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Editor Deplores "Bad
Boy No. 1" Stuff
Sies ini New Solicitude About 'SouthernProblem" Mixture of Politl-j

col chicanery. well-meaning Offi-
ciousness, and Sectional Envy.
New York, Sept. IS.-.The concern

with which various groups ure now
psycho tinalying , the "southern prob-'
letn" is regarded with more than u |little Suspicious by Douglas <!. Woolf!
e«Ut:r or TKXTiLK WOULD, writinginthe' September Issue of that pub
licution.
. '.'in nil our many contacts with the
South, stretching tuck over 20 years
we have nut 'found that southerners
attempt to deny the existence of e

coiiomie and social problems intheir
section." stales Mr. Woolf., "On thej
contrary, we liave encountered anj
eagerness to discus* these problems'
frankly:' onr frieiiJs. there are up
to take the initiative in that jlif'C-1
flolr

.;'.j
"What they DO -object to. howQuick

Results.Low tsat. |
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classified Ads "!
2a a ward for first Insertion;

half price for subsequent ineerMinimum

charge 25c.
Do net ask for Information

. rrllnn "kawad" .Hi aa then

art strictly confidential.
If error la made. The Herald

la responsible for only one In-
correct Insertion. The customer
is responsible for subsequent Insertions.The advertiser should
notify Immediately of any cor-

rections needed.
Want ads are always cash in

'advance except to business men- .

or concerns having accounts i
with this newspaper. :

Lima.I
FOR RENT . Two rooms. Kiuiuirc (l

106 Watte*son st.
'

sop 15.

FOR RENT: Furnished rooms for
'

light house keeping. 115" City St.
sept 9. '

j
WANTED . White girl for hour
work. Call 95. sep 15p 1

BANANA SPLITS SPECIAL 10c .

Saturday only, if served In store,
but In container, 20c. Kings Moun tj

-tain Drug Co. li
(

KEYS MADE, LOCKS AND Speed ,,
ocneters repaired. Lawn ntowerf ()

. sharpened. Bvenings after 6 P. M.
Saturdays all P. M. C. L. Ilainsev a
520 B. King St. Phone 126-M. p
ntwr 18-tfc. -

RALPH ROBBINS
*'

WELL DRILLER 'J
P. O. Box 506 Telephone 151VJ o

Gastonia. N. C. "l

ll

(Continued Next Week)
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TOM AND GEORGE
r

George: "A youngster told us yesterdaythat ante could lift fifty timet
their own weight; do you suppose,
George, that they can?" George:
"Sure, Tom, that's eaay; the other
day I saw a hornet, 'lift' my broth

er." There's strength to this statement:you can fool some of the peopleall the time and all of them
some of the time: <//e "fool" them all
the time, by giving them only a

square deal.

D. F. Hord Furniture Co.
Buy It For Lest At Hord's
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ever . and we do not blatue then
a bit . is the attitude with whict
various groups have approached thi
'southern problem." There has beei
a mixture political chicanery, well
meaning ofllciousness, and se.ctloun
itvy which has made tl|e psycho

analysis pretty hard to take. A little
bit of this 'Had Hoy Nb. 1' stuff goes
u ong way.-and in fact too much ol
it might have the effect often notlc
od in school. The South might Just
HKC'OMK Had Hoy No.' 1.and gel
lough. Ql»oe again." »e wouldn'l
blame it.'
"As one who tomes from, and has

spellt must of his life ill. the MetropolitanNew York area, we have no

pei-onil feeling toward one section
or another. A New Yorker Is usualIta man witliout sectional pride.
t'< nst'uuentl.v. we can look at the
South as dispassionately as we look
lit tin- North. \\V» have warm friends
ill both.flections
"We have experienced a deep

thrill as We have watched the economicami social progress of the Sontli
In just those 20 tears We mentioned
previously, that progress has atnoun
ted practically, to a trsittsfoiillation

'Since this is true. Isn't it ubout
iflfi- i in. hi iii'iii11 niiiimw iminiMH
about 'Investigating' the South, an.
about rescuing' certain groups in the
South from poverty* If any .of the
.tk I i- »»-
iuiht «f«tiunR. iiM'iuuuiK our own.
realty want to find name problem
i-htMwn over wlioin they can weep.
ihe> need nut go beyond their own

backyard*
-""One more word; What we fear
most, whomever this South-baiting
tpi-lugs tip. Is that it will revive sectionaldifferences In the textile industry.of all silly thinks, that is
he wtoi'st, The industry has a om
lieii pit blent . North and South

milneeds a united front. Northern
ihd soutlfrn *tv.\tile hianufacturers
ave lotne to like each other puroititi|yand to rositect e:t<-ii other at.
silicas competltlors. We' hope that
li*> -titlarks on the South. instead of
Wiving iiiterseetional bitterness,
rill muster northerners to the supionof tlt'-ir southern frienis."

COUTH CAROLINA.
LKVEI.ANI) COUNTY.

In The Superior four',
acquulyti King. Plaintiff.

vs. '

'htlllp 13. King, Defendant.
NOTICE O F6UMMONS

The defendant. Phillip It. King,
.'ill take notice that an action enitlerlas above has beep comntenced
a the Superior Court of Cleveland
'ounty. North Carolina In which
he plaintiff, .lacquelyn King. Is askiKthe Court for a divorce absolute
rom the defendant on the ground of
dultery and for the custody of hot
hit 1; and the said Phillip 13. King
rlll further take notice that he is
equired to appear at the 'illlce- cf
le Clerk of the Superior. Court of
aid ('ounty at Shelby. North enrolla.within thirty days after the 39tb
ay of September. 1938, ilnd answer,
r demur to the Complaint m sa:;:
ctiott, or the plaintiff will apply t;
lie Court for the relief therein delauded.
.This the. 37th dpv of' August. 1938.

A. M. Hanirtck.
Clerk of the Superior Court,

eyton Mi'Swain. Attv. for Plaintiff.
-ailv.Srpt 22.
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Parties need not be extravagant
wise party planner* arc building
many a novel and delicioua main
diah whose chief ingredient la the
Kraft Dinner, a macaroni and cheese
combination prepared in nine minutes.Perfect for itself alone, nerved
us the family dinner, Kraft Dinner
ban all sorts of party possibilities
too. Prepared in a ring mold, the

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATRIX 7
of the estate of Freeman Douley, deceasedtajte of Cleveland County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against suld
estate to exhibit the aaine to nte. the
undersigned Administratrix, on or
before the lHt day of August, 1!>!59,

; EVERYONE MUST!

Eat, and that is why we a
job to furnish you with
cries, Y-sats, Produce.at
Plus Prompt, Friendly Sei
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Kraft Dinner becomes a very gav
hhw mi m* u num.Tiluuliij 11 iUiFi.m 1

chicken, fish, or left-over meats ntaybe used to fill the center of the mold.
Around the edge of the platter on
which this party combination
<9 served, faggots of long green
prans, wrapped in a gay atrip of
pimiento lend the final party note
to a memorable and economical
treat.

or this notice will be pleaded In bar
of any recovery thereon.

All persons indebted to suid eg
tate are hereby notified to make im
me.Uate payment to me.

This 1st day of August. 1938.
Isabella Douley. Administratrix.

.adv.sept 15.H.
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GROCERY
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NORTH CAROLINA.
CLEVELAND COUNTY.

Ill The Superior Court.
Mildred Padgett, Plaintiff.

Vs.
Graham Padgett. Defendant.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
The defendant, Graham Padgett,

will take notice that an action entit-
.

led ihs above has been commenced In
the Superior Court of Cleveland
County. North Carolina, In which the
plaintiff, Mildred Padgett, is asking
the Court for a divorce abxoultc
from the said defendant on the
ground of legal separation; and the
«aid Graham Padgett , wilt further
take notice that he is required to
apponr. at the Office"of the Clerk of
the Superior Court of said County at
Shelby. North Carolina, within thirty(30) *ktys after the 22nd day of
September, 1»3S. and answer or demurto the complaint In .said action
or the plaintiff wilt apply to the
Con*t for the relief therein demand
ed.

This the 22nd day of August. 1<»38.
i A M Hamrick.

Clerk of-the Superior Court.
Peyton MrSwain,
Attorney for Plaintiff. .adv{)-13
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fj*o$ s^TytrSh
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GO to tee the cooking school

picture, "Star In My Kitchen."Find out why 9 out of 10
screen stars use Lux Toilet Soap,

Its ACTIVE lather removes
dust and dirt, stale cosmetics
thoroughly. prevents the
choked pores that cause unattractiveCosmetic Skin- dullness,
tiny blemishes, enlarged pores.
Guard your complexion the

easy Hollywood way.with pure,
mild Lux Toilet Soap.

9 out of lO
Screen Stars use

LuxTonnSw
HIS VALUABLES WERE

IN A BUREAU DRAWE1

Jf fire strikes your home,
valuables among the ashes
door of a safe deposit box?
you. It takes but a few min
cents a week, to rent a saf<
this menace of fire.
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4% cures

J MALARIA
in daysuwu coldsLiquid Tab flr,t daylet*. 8alve Headache. 30

Note Dropa mlnutea
Try "Rub-MyTism" . World's B«st

Liniment <

vcy/j fI

m \^"iy^triy
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w "troubles"

HAPPEN
Y *
loi'R VOICE. lien ii ulna rr»|>
by telephone. travel*ovct j delicately
balanced and highly complex electricalsystem. Hundreds of things
could happen to break up your
voice's path'. Most of .hem never Jo.
Those potential "troubles" rarely

materialire because the nic< who directand operate your nlcjdiunc sy>tcinhave not btv.n rati bod m orcly to

repair damage after it has taken
plate, they have dchi.mil.nl th .t

weak sjjots Jjtr ..oii.;!it -.yul-corrected
'icforcliaifd. Ali i'-j umpteen

thousand Soutnc.u 5l%.i e », at

one way or .mot. hr-io l is eiiirrt.
Sulwcriiieis' l-i.e ire t. ked poi

iodically l:.r::i lite ! i! l -.lbo.itds.'
'I hc intricate ruuinji.-;u i the vet!tlalolhce is te t'.t| i-:,tly . ]>.* »ic-t
ularly the :ci;:\> a..d co i:.:t ls..I ; tergcncy

powcl up;»!ie..arp provided. '

Underground cable, arc Idled with
gas to detect leaks in the cable
sheath. Ariiil cables ate checked,
open wire lines ate p.'ttolied, to top
the "breaks" befote tliey occur.

Men and money the teccubed to
do this ncvcr-cudin); juh ol "ptc.en- ^
live maintenance." hut tie: wc k is
in keeping with the Hell Sys'.nt's
aim to give you a telephone set vice
that "is more and more i.e. ttotn

cVrors. Imperfection anil delay
m

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPKCaE
AND TELEGR/lhi CCtflV.NY

INCORPORATED

1
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will you look for your
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